
BERKELEY. May 19.
—
in response

to an urgent 'demand from the farm-
ers near Modesto, Professor C W.
Woodworth and a staff of assistants
from the agricultural department of
the University of California are en-
gaged in fighting a grasshopper plage*
that threatens to destroy crop* to the
value of thousands of dollars in Stan-
islaus County.

Professor Woodworth reports hav-
ing burned over large areas ia the
hope of killing the young hoppers and
destroying the eggs In the breeding
places.

Professor Fights
-
Locusts.
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OAKLAND.May 19.
—

The first final
decree of divorce granted in this coun-
ty since the present law took effect
was granted to-day by, JUdge Melvin
to Jacob B. Woods, separating him
from Alice. Woods, on the ground of
desertion. An interlocutory decree
was handed down in the case a year
ago and to-day that decree was made
final.-- Alice A. Maddox was divorced
to-day from H. B. Maddox on the
ground of desertion. An action for
divorce was begun by J. de Young
against Alice M. de Young on the
ground of desertion."" Marie L. Hub-
bell has begun divorce proceedings
against S. G. Hubbell of Alameda on
ground of cruelty.

First Final Decree Is Granted.

John "G. Moran had two charges of
burglary against him and when the
cases were called yesterday to be set.
he pleaded guilty. He will be sen-
tenced on May SS. He entered the rooms
of Duncan E. McKinlay at 632 .Post
street on February 28 and stole a num-
ber of suits of clothes and several,
badges and emblems. On January 31
he entered the office of Dr. W. H. Sie-
berst. 233 Geary street, ana stole some
clothing and a gold emblem.

Emanuel Sands was cnarged with
burglary. When the case was called
for trial he agreed to plead guilty to an
attempt to commit burglary. This effer
was accepted,. He willbe sentenced to-
morrow. He entered the residence of
William J. Pllcher. 1«*H Fifth street,
on January 20-

Judge Dunne is having a streak of
luck in defendants who are pleading
guilty and saving the annoyance and
expense of trials. Last week five adopt-
ed this course in one day and yesterday
two more followed suit-

John G. Moran and Emannel Sands
Save City the Expense of Pnttlnjp

Them on Trial.

PRISONERS CHARGED A\TTH
BURGLARY. PLEAD GUILTY

SftuwU Roartl Ibex's l»e<kit.
BERKELEY. May 1?.—Tlv Board

cf Education inds itself face to face
*»tth a deficit of J»04«. irhic-h will
have accrued by July l. This is C;ty
Auditor Har.*eom"s report to the
board, which cor.5i:lted him in order to
learn whether school teachers* sal-
aries could be raised in aecord.-.r.v-e
with thetr ar-pH«"atioa. The board is
now convinced that no salaries can
be increased this year. The dcScit is
not as a!arrr.iag as it sseenis. however.
Itca.n be tera-Mirsriry- tided over by the
funds the town will receive freai the
State apportlcnment In July. But it
-rill require sotn« finicciertriir to ke»?p
the department colnjr next year, and
the School Director* are already j>lan-
r.'.rp to cct «Iowri rxper.se*.

The annual meeting and election of
the Alumni Association of the College
of Physicans and Surgeons was held
at the college building Tuesday night.
Most all the graduates of the class of
1904 were enrolled as members, and.
after listening to the interesting re-
ports of President Dr. R. R. Bullock
and Secretary Troppmann. the follow-
ing officers were elected for the ensu-
ing year: President. Dr. Carroll O.
Southard: first vice president. Dr.
Thomas Fletcher: second vice presi-

dent. Dr. F. C Keck: secretary. Dr.
Charles M.Troppinann: treasurer. Dr.
R. R. Bullock; executive committee

—
Dr. Charles S. Downes, Dr. Francis B,

Williams. Dr. Charles A. Morris, Dr.
Blake Franklin. T>t. Adelph Rrocsoa,
Dr. Fletcher S. Pyle. S. A. Gv>!d*n*a,
Ph. G.

Alumni Electi* Offlcers.

Otto B. Schuster of Frarvlcfort. Ger-
many, -artuss* father is a pracglaeag
tanker and c!osety associ*T?«a ¦«r:^s tie
Sfevers. has been a rrsest a? tie P*J-
a<re for *«T*raJ day*. H* i*auUti^ a
tour of this ccojr for ttw!r^-rTv-^ -*?
icfpectinj* mines. *sr»v

Dr. Ararjo, a coffee plar.ter et San
Salvador, and the members cf his
family arriv**2 oa jreai^rsUy'* steamer
from the soutli and are szxyisg xt Use
OeciientaL

Count Prevos* d? BriSierw ofParis.
who is touring this country, is at tie
St. Francis. . '-.-,, .

Charles Mor.roe. an attorney of Los
Angeles, Ls at the St. Franci*

Rev. ar.d Mrs. J. W. Campbell of
New Castle. Pa-, are at the Grand.

Xoah Adajss. a wealthy lumber
man of Minneapolis, is at the Palaces

A. S. Montgomery, a lumber man of
Saginaw, and wife are at tae St. Fran-
cis.

Former Railroad ComssisyJoner E.
B. Edson of Gaxe'Je is at tise Occi-
der.taL

PERSONAL.

Judge Waymire testified that the
claims, when he and Baggett bought
them in ISSO. were twenty years old.
They paid Castro Vallejo and Alviso
about $3000. From the Mexican Gov-
ernment they m&naged to get $16,000
worth of bonds, -which were worth 11
cents on the dollar, and thev were
thus out J12S0 on the transaction.
The defense Alleges that Alviso. the
plaintiff, knows this." but uses the old
claim for the. purpose of other suits.
In 1SS9 he signed a receipt, for $45
for any claim he might have asain«t
his brother Valentine.

OAKLAND, May 19.
—

From testi-
mony Introduced to-day in the trial
of the suit of Jose Guadaiupe Alviso
against his brother, Valentine Alviso,
Judge James A. Way mire and W. T.
Bagsett. it appears that Jose Guada-
iupe Alviso's pretended claim to an
interest in an old Mexican loan oi•600.000 is worthless and has been
for twenty years. The statute of lim-
itations bars the claim. Furthermore,
AlyfMsold all his interest in it to
Waymire and Bagsett and also a sec-
ond time to his brother for a song. He.
however, has used the claim as a ba-
sis for different civil actions during
the last fifteen years. .*

Ground of Action,

Alvbo's Snlt Alleged to Ik? an Attempt
to Obtain Money on Worthless

CLAIMS FOR -.MEXICAN" !
GOLD LONG OUTLAWED

Strauss Hall was handsomely deco-
rated for this memorable occasion.
Warren Wilkenson. superintendent of
the institute, presided and helped his
blind friends on th© rostrum. The fol-
lowing programme was carried out:
Address of welcome, John Dendoro;
vocal solo. "A Bunch of Violets." John
Paxton; class history. Catherine Mor-
rison; piano solo. "Serenade," Eben
Gay; class address. Benjamin David;
vocal solo, class song. John Paxton;
class prophesy; vocal solo, John Don-
dero; farewell address, John Paxton.

BERKELEY.. May 19:
—

The grad-
uating exercises for the blind
of the State Institute for the Deaf and
the Blind were held yesterday after-
noon in Strauss Hall, at the institute.
A programme of music and recitations
was given and the members of the
class gave a wonderful exhlbjtion of
their intellectual attainments.

The motto of the class. "Rowing.
Not Drifting." was adopted when Its
members began their studies at the
Institute and this has furnished them
with an inspiration throughout their
academic careers.

Rlind Pupil*Get Diplomas.

OAKLAND, May 1?.
—

As a rcsxi't of
the etmptalnt* made to the Grand
Jury »nd otherwise published by At-
tt»rn*>y James H. Boyer agaSr.st Cort-
*taM* Ifcrt llempstead. he has sworn
to a chant* of criminal Hbel against
Bayer nr.d * wtirrant for his arrest
ha? been placed In the hand* of thr»
po!5re.

Boy«r h»d some ditSculty with
Hemprtesd' about TK.O placed in
Hnnpr*.«.'a»3** hands a< a bond. Boyer
chiirptsl Hempstead with trying to
steal the money after Ja£s« Hall had
decided that lie-spread had a right
to keep It and has reiterated his
charge before the Orand Jury and
other places.

to Refute Statements Made
About Him.

t'cm-itable I»crt llo*ti|^tead Tnkrs Step*

CHARGES .». II. IIOYER
WITH CRIMINAL LIBEL

Broommakers' Union Xo. 58 last
night passed resolutions denying that
any boycott existed or that the organ-
ization had at any time taken action
tending to discourage the purchase of
the brooms made at the Home for
Adult Blind.

As a result of a strike yesterday

among the painters employed by Jabez
Swan, he has declared himself in favor
of the open shop and announced his
intention of maintaining one hereafter.
Delegates from the Painters* Union
yesterday called on Swan and demand-
ed that he discharge a painter named
Brundage. Upon his refusal to do so,
the men in his shop were called out.
Itis claimed that a similar order was
sent to men employed by Swan on out-
side jobs, but they refused to strike.
The objection to Brundage Is said to
have developed out of a recent fight
in the Buildiag Trades Council between
him and P. H. McCarthy.

After two conferences between the
Stable and Carriage Owners' Associa-
tion and the Stablemen's Union noth-
ing has been accomplished tending to
bring about a truce. The representa-

tives of the Carriage Owners' Associa-
tion were outspoken yesterday in the
determination to stand by the open
shop notice posted in all the stables.
These are running full handed, with a
number of applicants on the list ready
and willingto go to work.

The defendant expressed surprise at
his arrest. He emphatically denied the
charge and said that Lartisis had been
hounding him for the pa*t six months.

"The company is sciTem." he said,
"although we had heavy losses on wire
over a year asro. Icock! not embezzle
the funds, as Ihave Ecthiny whatever
to do with the books.*

George de Latour. manager of the
Golden "West Company, a wine con-
cern at 430 Montgomery street, was ar-
rested yesterday afternoon by Detect-
ive Brais and booked at the City Prisca
on a charge of felony embezzlement.
The complaint was sworn to before
Police Judge Fritx by J. P. Lartisria.
1504 Golden Gate avenue, who is one
of the stockholders, and alleges that on
October «, 1902. the defendant .embez-
zled 11327 SO of the company's fundf.
He was released on $30C0 bonds.

on Complaint of Stockholder.

Georpe de La tour. Manager of the
Golden West Company. Arrested

Broomniakers Deny They Are Boy-
cimlnp Stores Which Handle

"

Product of Blind Asylum.

ACCTSED OF E3IBE2aLIXG
FUNDS OF WTXE CONCERN*

PAINTERS STRIKE AXD AN
OPEN SHOP IS DECLARED

The commencement exercises of the
College of Physicians and Surgeons of
San Francisco were held last night at
Alhambra Theater, which was filled
to the doors. Addresses were made by
Professor D. A. Hodghead. Professor
Winslow Anderson, president of the
cellege, and R«v. Bradford Leavitt.
The invocation and benediction were
delivered by Rev. L. C. Sanford.

Adolph Bronson. George Edward
Chappell. Edward Newell and W. C.
Pruett, the honor graduates, received
appointments as internes at the City
and County Hospital.

Following fs a list of those receiving
diplomas:

Doctors of roedieio*
—

Alfred Edward Baaka.Emille Be41. Albert J. lierg-r. Harry WoodBray-ton. Adolph Kron«on. Beaumont Brown.Reuben Da-rison Burcess (B. S.) Harry I*Carpenter. Alvln Edcar Cerf. Georce EdwardCtapp*ll. Winiaa Z. DahL T. AlexanderDannenberf. William J. FkdtensM'a. Blake
Frkcilln. Caaas A. Holt, G*org> Easen*KIcensan, WUllarn Herman L*vey <D D 3 )
Edward Newell. Robert UcWUliam O'Neal!
Edwin Everett Porter. William Clifford Prnett,
Fletcher Stanhope Pyle. Elizabeth B 5ieb-
CharJes Harold SoU. Charles Mortimer Stew-
art, T. F. Thorp. Julian Uoyd Waller. Charles
Arlinstca Wheeler. Joseph Ernest Tat*».

Doctor* of dectal «urs»ry
—

Arthur Van
Ackrr. Edward William Alsberg*. SJsirtey J.Ashby. Ernest E. Badsler. Bertram C. Best.J. Rudolrh Blauer. K!N»rt EMrtd** Bloa»«rReuben Raymond Castle. Etiward Lucien
PombersTr. WiU-efcn J. rteckenstein. Albert
Theodore Gruttner. Leon Hellbron Marks
Harry Charles Mer.tx. Otis Lock? Miller Roy
Mccre. Ernest Ki&c Pctara, AUttrt David
Prtno*. Fletcher Stanhop* Pyle Frederick Gray
Re«s. CUScrd WHUaia Soott, Carl Harrington
Schultx. Harry Daaiel Saiiih. A!**rt Rudnloh
Stelnwald. Faacher d» Qarcso Taft, Victor John
Veckl.- I-ew Edward Wallace. J. Edwin
Wl*d*r. Geoir* B&rden Tcaat. •

Graduates la pharmacy
—

Vary E. Csshssaa
Birch. Alice M. Desponds. L*ca de VlUe.G*crre
C. Harvey. Violet C. Salter.

Doctor* of pharmacy
—

Charles Alfred Mer-
r!«. Panl A. Dubct*.

GradaAtlnfc Students of the College of
Physicians and Sargeons Are

Awarded Diplomas.

OAKLAXD. May 19.
—

The follow-
ing persons were given permits to
marry by the County Clerk to-day:

James P. Wilkinson, 31, San Fran-
cisco, and Ida Parkhurst, 24, Oakland.

IJcensed to Wed.
BIG AUDIENCE ATTENDS

COM31ENCEMENT EXERCISES

Sends Regret* Tliat.Invitation to Be
at Opening Most Re

Declined.
LIVERMORE. May 19.—President

Theodore Roosevelt has sent "his re-,
grets at not being able to b« present
at the opening of the Sweeny Opera-
house to-morrow night to witness the
production by Company Iof the Fifth
Regiment of the stirring war drama
'•Santiago." the plot of which Includes
sct-nes in which the head of the na-
tion ftsrured as a Rough Rider.

The following is the President's re-
ply to the invitation:

WHITE HOUSE.
WASHINGTON. May 10. 1001.

My Dear Sir: Tour letter ot th* T>th ln*t.
has been received and the President thank*
you for the cordial invitation extended to him.
He renrets that he willb* unable to b* pres-
ent en th* occasion to which you refer. With
b«*t wishes for th* success of th* occat°k>a I
am. very truly yours

WIUL.IAM LOEB JR.,
§ Secretary to the President

Mr. M. G. Callajthan, Compaay Clerk, Fifth
Regiment Infantry. X. O. C-. L«'v*rmore. Cal.

With the presentation of "Santiago"
to-morrow night Sweeney's Opera-
house willbe opened to the public for
the first time. The following are In
the cast: E. C. Martin. John McLeod,
Mayme Dougherty, Grace Wells, Wil-
liam Reid, G. W. Black, W. J. Connell.
L. Mudden, B. E^ Carroll, M. Sander-
son. E. J. Inman. Fred Tetzel, M.San-
derson. N. Armstrong. Fred- Crow,
Fred. Young. Leo Jacker. J. F. Walker.
W. P. Teeters. Elmer Lenhart. De Wit
Dutcher. Henry Lassen. Wilson Arm-
strong 1. George Cronin. Joe Casey. Joe
Callaghan. Fred Bmdshaw. Frank
Fitzgerald, Fred Fretzel and J. Teeters,

OAKLAND. May 19.—Police Judges

Mortimer Smith, has taken under ad-
visement the question whether Mrs.
Luck Moore swore at iMiss May Mor-^
rissey. a telephone girl, in whose com-
pany was W. W. Moore Jr., the di-
vorced husband of the defendant, Mrs.
Moore. The trial was to-day.

Last Sunday Moore went driving
with Miss Morrissey and his two chil-
dren, promising, to return them to
their mother at 1 o'clock p. m. Three
hours later he put in an appearance
near his former wife's" residence. 970
East Fifteenth street. The mother,
who was waiting, began to hurl epi-

thets at Miss Morrissey as if from a
catapult as soon as the team hove In
sight. That Is Miss Morrissey*B charge.

In court to-day Miss Morrissey said
it was awful. Moore did not testify,
but he asserted unofficially that the
air was streaked with Inelegant vocal
utterances. Mrs. Bessie Murdock,

mother of Mrs. Moore, and her sister-
in-law. Mrs. Nina Murdock, declared
they were only half a block from the
scene and that Mrs. Moore was quite
a lady during the meeting.

Divorced Wife.

W. W. .Moore Jr. Figures in Petty
Criminal Court Case Involving^'

WOMAN'S ALLEGED CURSES
ARREST COURTS ATTENTION*

PRESIDENT WILL* NOT
SEE LIVERMORE VLAX

Well-KnoTvn 3IercIiant Plea.xan.tly R^-
metxred n.s He Departs for

£astern Vi-it.
A. H. Vail, president Vrf Sanborrl,

Vail & Co.. left for the East last night.
His journey will be an extensive one.
aj» he is to visit all of the principal
Eastern cities, besides spending some
time at the St. Louis Exposition.

Mrs. Vail and their son Stanly will
accompany hrm. The employes of thefirm, as a token of the. esteem in which
they hold their employer, -presented
him with a beautiful gold watch suit-
ably inscribed. In order that none
should give any more .than- their
heart's desire in this presentation no
lists were made and each indivldua.1gave just what he pleased. The result
shows the genuine feeling of regard
and friendship which each of the 3G0
employes feek for Mr. Vail, who has
been a good friend as well as a good
employer.

¦ OAKLAND. May 19.
—

John Peter-
son, the proprietor of a boathouse at
the foot of Twelfth avenue, in East
Oakland, reported to the police this
evening that on last Tuesday afternoon
a well-dressed man hired a skiff from
him and "went rowing- on the estuary

and neither man nor boat has re-
turned. Peterson thinks the stranger

has committed suicide. The stranger
was -about 5 feet 9 Inches in height

and weighing nearly 200 pounds. He
wore a dark suit of clothes.

-

Hires Boat and Disappears.

VAII/S GRATEFUL ETMPLOYES
TRESEXT III3I WITH WATCH

Ta* ecjraiPfniect cf Dr. Beaja-sin EtekeveQ
«- *. Miss (Vnha McE*jatli was acaoca«wd tO-
«i»y.

Tie kwrwiax ea*» ar* rr^i.-*.:=« another
ert5*ireai*at aa»ccsw>*»*ct l»{m fe«c. "SV
b •>«« t>t f«jr beaatifsi liners and ******is a
yoa-yr ba»la*s» bu arre>r« tfc* b«T, When tt
Is --.-A~s,-r-i

—
ar4. itaot reStty. CttrM Is e*r-

•*¦-'»a virUta ¦:'. ctrrssrtantta) ertdeac*
—

tSe
yrcne U4y wta be th* ©!s**ct tssfh ester-
:*:-;=«. a* «bf U extreaaviy perslar.

FKcnee* Watch, th* cfcartslar irirt who has
b**a wen by A*a MeasStsfcan. wta al*e> be «
Jsa* brid*. W*xt=^iar th* r*jharts^ be*a
earned a* t^e crrstriU £ar>

"WediiTsr* cay eetue aa3 w«dd:-|rs nv»r ra.
but the ear«jr*d jrirt «**n*to Ue always* with
u«. We alwar* *»»?? at least tws or thre*
cc^\*r.:ent ca aa ««» to **st^rtaia. and tfc*
bride* eject fcjtri« furnished a sao;ire ftr taoist
oi th» afTitrs that ha^e been worth while

Jest as r***!»>»t Ed:th LarkeT. Linian Mv>ler
ar^l F!f>sreac* Hatch ar* th* crater cf Intfr***
aav*,t3»tdeat*l'y.a« cnach ectertatelcf a« trcus-
swau-rCar^iIac wm allcw. Xe« Satnrdar tb*
Msr^es toffrtn wl'J rntertaid Tt Mlw Lirker
and M.» MciS*T..acd ra Juae < Mr». Kisi>;h
Ycrter will be haste's st a "kltch*a stower."
ccr-vitr!»»r(tarj ts M!*» Lark*y. Tfci* dark-
eyed yoanir brl-de-to-b* has b**a th* rr.-".-.1 «fa noskr <ci >r.*'.L Informal afatrs. bat h*r
ff'.!;-; day Is fast arrrvacsinjr

—
hi Jca* It

•? to b* ¦ »p tS*< T^-rker sbewer wtn prr-baolr
be »-!j* last aCatr la hrr K-ccr

Tfce r*v-»pticva clven by Mr. aod Mrs. Jara*s
Mcr*ia last *rrEla« tn hesor of th*!r twraty-
third -"•**:-':-.* aenlretvarr was o&e o* th*
rl*asaat anj briUlect aCatra or th* w*ek. a
hcadred cr Borj c.w<t* ceocratuUtfd th*harry «Ns«r**. S5**^™!n:a«:--ai nsaben a«ivJ*d
ccr*Jd*r*My to t?»* cer.era! eejoyraent Mr*.
Vninret r>ax-l» !tssa*s and Mis, H*rd o<
S»a Fran<is««i wrre heart! in puiw srelerticns,
ac>*. Xi«s Alrerta Metre. Jcdre Harrr Me!\1a"»
haavli=os>* r«uT4r *;«er-!a-l»w. «-; Th*.
Me!\1a boy». B->S> and J»rr-« ar* also a-x-cra-
ru.-JwJ tnaslcUr* and ec*»tribut*d ta the
truftca! feast.

OAKLAND, May 19—From "Ttniihauiier"
to a "tal>> gone" is a bU «lldr and frw could
do it to artistically as u:4 ifn. Raymond C.
ittoofcl at th* \V<-dat*<l*j- Jdcralnc Musical
Club s cmcrn l»«i ntchi. Mr*, iirvoks bas> *
o;**r. wrli-tralaeU v;:uno vim-* and h« r«i-
J:tlon at th- s;U-n'.:a "Web Th^ur* Halle"
irvm '"lannbau^rr" »as such as to call i.-rth
a Mcrra «\l ari>iau»e. rr>pondM to r*-
ivatisl tfncvn?!.. It Is t*l*to wa«»r that the chlldlih. frljclu-
?:'.i"d ""Hurrah! Hurrah: Hurrah', tor th* Ked.
\". !.;:e and Kle-u-u:" flaunted th* dr«ams oi
f\-ery|yKlir that hrarU Mrs. Un>oks" worvl»\.
fully o.e»tT imitation ot a v*rr *mall child
»in»:nc-

lOfr crowd that tlUfi th* El*!! room* last
Rifht •enu'-d ta I*very apprtviatlw and weil'
It n:!sht if. it»*!do:n has a programme M
such rral *xo>rllfnf« b»-*n jTrsenird by ama-
tfurs. Th- ftano i>o<<»}st!i were har«il«ip<rvt by
a po>>r tr.Mrumrnt. but thrr did Sae work ccv-
«-rth«l*5*.

Miss Pauline OentniT rendition of th* Wap-
"tn-r-Ui^it •;:;>iTin*T:ied" was one of the best
tfclas* •'" th* itpunm- ha* had the
auvantag* t-i European training, havlnic Mud-
led w-ttb ltarth ta IWritn for a number of
varv and »¦¦¦ r work shows faithful and Intel-
ilt«Bt rtudy. as well «« temperament. Mt»s
l.:.::.ir. R*mll2ard ha? svK'h an attractive fac?
that one n\n\ ->t fi-ryi* to listen to her *1nc-<
lar. tut her walti Kccg frvm "nomeo and
Juilet" wu a revelation to her rrier.ds. Mrs.
Stratton was at her best In "Melne LJebc 1st
Orua." so rr.-nir.i.-orm of Schurnas-Hetock. .

The entire programme was as follow*:
Otsopln. K*>ndo. op. 73 ttwo plaooa). Mrs. W".

F. Curtis. Miss Ella Clark; Hahn •«> L/Heure
Kx<jui*?. Ronald ib) NUbl. Cl.Minod vc) Walt.
.---.< tK.'rv.r... and Juliette). Uls? LJUian RetniL
lcr.i; Wacner-LUau tfplnnerlled « Flying DulcK-
n..m>. Mts* Tautln* Collins; ltrahaie •*> Keld-
elnsatn Kelt. ib» Mein* Llebe 1st rrua. Mrs.
Frederick S». Stratum: SvenJ«.-n la) K r-..inr^:
FVanools Schubert U>> U'AbelH*. Mts* Winifred
June Morgan. acoonjpanlM by Ml» 8*u-
<ar. VVattrman; Studta*: ta) Frulings-
rancben. Richard Itunaelrter (fc) Per-
sian tcr.g. Miss l!r.:a Curry Chaw. Brahms
«a) Love Will pind Out the Way. tbt The Two
t»e*r». M!s**s Ruth and Su«aa Waterman;
T«rr*a. O»rreno (a) Ml Tereslta. Fran* L.t*xt
tbt Uebertraume. Miss Clara IVtrn: Wsjn.r. :
r»U-h Tbecrr Halle iTinnhaowrl. Mrs. Ray- j
n»cnd C Brc»k»; Hec**lt. St Olseau J"e*a.» j
(two pttiMvt. Mr*.H. H. Crafts, MJss Collins.

'
The Wednesday Mcralnr Clufc hat done i

:n.och tar Oakland ia a musical way and has
l-r.-nn rapidly In th* U*t yesr. The member*
«r» anxious ta larnfasc the a**oeiate llst.\that
?hey may work c^i broaJer lines, after the
fas-Mon of th* Saturday Club In sSacrareento,
wLtra nsmber* 9(V rnUiussaMlc xneTcb*n>.

I"U<- cutMTt last nlgst was thy last of thi*
i>.»« i_ and th* number tn tilteadasce was
ftetterlnc to the rep«tatlt>n the clxtb has made
tor itwlf. The BueTts *-er» jeated by Misses
C<nJ«r j:Uh?r>. Albert* Jor-rs. Hdith Hibbertl
and Je«*le Uamcw, th* «s*ser» for the clubv• • •

"¦ Th* Havrn* dlsner for Mr. and Mrs. F. Si
Sastlh ccBtlau«-s t^ b* the rub*e<-t c? pleasant
comment. Th* d*comtions were mort elab-
orate than irt often k» in Oaktaod fcr a
mere tJinn"^. * The hostess is usually conieat
with a crcvenlScmal and easily arraiwed c*nter
pier*. FYrns what eo* hear*, however.- the
lU\ess tafci* raust hav*- been •triiiinsty bexu-
t'.rul. Two j-»chts. fashioned entirely of Sjw-
ers, r<r»ti-d ./*. a Jarre clrrular talrrcr. One
was a m«x>«( of Mr. Smlth'» racht Hanotl and
th« other r*prrse3t««d th* b>.-vat acaltut which
Ib» witlr»c» ta New Tor* this >Bmnfr. Th*
ireneral svh^me was cautk-at and carried outIia a very artistic manner.

Th* raeris who enjoyed this unique dinner
w»r» Mr. *r..i Mrs. Frank M. Sraith. Mr. ani
Mr*. TVWMm H»\-*r.». Ml** Var'.-.r, Smith,
Mis» ExTlra E1U». Mi« Florence XisatSnira}*.
Ml*-? CSrar* t'petry. Harold Harens. R.-<>ert
;New*il. r»r. WlJHani S. IVrter. Mr. ard Mrs.!I- It- M*»«I». Mr. and Mrs. J,>hn C. K'.ia*.
iVrd Ha\Tns and Walter I^*s»ert.

Th* Smiths leave for tfceir country hem* at
Shelter I^icd. New York. In a few Oays• « a

By Zoe «rtvn Uadclifle.

SONGS MAKE HIT

OAKLAND, May 19.
—

The com-
mencement exercises of California
College were held this morning in the
college hall. Diplomas were awarded
to the fallowing graduates: For the
degree of associate of letters, Miss
Hetty Betheen Foster and Miss Ruth
McCune Silver, both of Dixon; for the
degree of bachelor of music. Miss El-
sie Johnson and George Ellinwood
Joy. both of Oakland.

There was an address by Chaplain
C. C. Bateman. U. S. A.,on "Our Part
in the Drama of the Pacific." At 1
o'clock lunch was served and the af-
ter dinner speeches closed the exer-
cises.

Graduntes Receive Diplomas. OAKLAND. May 13.
—

.Mrs.. Rosa-
belle Walk, aged 40 years, died [this
morning at her home, 1424 East Thir-
tieth street. She was the wife.of Dr.
J. J. Walk of this city and was th»
sister of Professor L. D. Inskeep of
the Polytechnic High School and of
Mrs. J. M. Sterling.

Richard Hazzard. a veteran of. th*
Civil War. passed away to-day at his
home, 1251 East Twenty-ftfth rtree't.
aged 67 years. He was a member of
Lyon Post No. », G. A. R.. and ha$
resided in this city for more than
twenty-five years. He leaves a* widow.

Alameda County Deaths.

DENVER. Colo.. May 19r
—

Sister
Frances Xavier, a notable personagp
ia Western charitable and xeligiona
circles, died from apoplexy at St. Jq-
seph's Hospital in this city to-day.
She was a member of the order of the
Sisters of Charity and was a leading
factor in the founding and develop-
ment of various institutions connect-
ed therewith. She was born tn Ire-
land in 1837 and was a sister for mor*
than forty years. She was the found-
er of St. Vincent's Orphanage of Den-
ver, in which institution she labored
for the last twenty-one years. Th£
funeral services willbe heM next Sun-
day in the cathedral at Leavenworth,
Kans., and the interment will take
place in the cemetery attached to the
mother house of the order in lh4t city.

Mayor Olney has given orders to the
Police Department to resume the arrests
of scavengers who violate the garbage
crematory ordinance. In explanation
the Mayor said that the ordinance was
a law of the city and he could not per-
mit its open violation to continue.

Cases of thirteen scavengers hereto-
fore arrested were continued in the Po-
lice Court to-day until May 28.

Attorney J. H. Creely, for the scav-
engers, said to-day that in their behalf
injunction proceedings would be com-
menced to-morrow in the Superior
Court against the Pacific Incinerating
Company. Creely claims that Leon-
ardo Vinci's family has been made 111
by odors from garbage that remained
for a week near the crematory before
being incinerated.

Oakland Office San Francisco CalL
1118 Broadway, May 19.

One line has already been run from
Livermore. by the little settlement of
Dublin, through the Haywards Pass,
into

¦

Castro Valley, up the Redwood
Canyon. Then it divides, one branch
going over the hills to Fruitvale and
thence to Oaklnnd. and the other run-
ning to Walnut Creek and on toward
Sacramento.

Not satisfied with this line, one party
of surveyors is now at work in"*the
Xlles Canyon running a line from
Livermore to San Jose, parallel with
the line of the Southern Pacific Com-
pany." Another party o\ surveyors has
run a line from Walnut Creek down the
San Pablo Creek Canyon to Point Rich-
mond and is at present surveying in
that section. The third party la work-
ing between Black Diamond on the
Sacramento River, and Sacramento.

Rumors In any quantity can be had
In regard ,to this road, but the fact re-
mains that the .surveying: parties are
still In the field, and that they are still
working away in spite' of the stories
that the road has sold out."

One party Is working In Alameda
County In the Nlles Canyon. A second
party is on the bay shore in the neigh-
borhood of Point Richmond and San
Pablo. The third party is working
along the Sacramento River from the
river shore near Black Diamond in
Contra Costa County north 'through
Solano County.

While these parties maintain ?silence
In regard to their objective points, it
is evident, from their line of work, that
they have not definitely decided upon
the details of their surveys. They are
working through every pass in the
hills and are running lines In every
direction.

Despite all stories to the contrary,

the surveyors of the Western Pacific
Hailroad are still working through Ala-r
meda and Contra Costa counties.
There are at present three surveying
parties for this railroad working

around the eastern bay shore, and none
of them has been called in.

Oakland Office Sari Francisco Call,
1118 Broadway, May 20.

The Council to-night began its in-
quiry into the value or tne plant of
the Contra Costa Water Company for
the purpose of fixing water rates. On
motion of President Dornin a commit-
i.-.r of three was appointed to obtain
the services of two bankers from out-
side the city of Oakland to give their
c-pinion of a fair rate of Interest to be
allowed the company. Chairman El-
liott appointed upon this committee
Councilman Altken, Pendleton and
Meese. The work of checking up the
value of tools, offices, appliances .and
supplies was loft to City Engineer Tur-
ner. On motion of President Dornin
it was decided to secure the service of
two competent real estate men to check
up the appraisement of the Contra Cos-
ta Water Company's real estate. This
consists of about twenty-five different
pieces and is valued by the company
at approximately $125,000.

Th* cost of th<» construction of the
plant was then gone into, Consulting
Engineer A. L. Adams of the Contra
Costa Water Company answering the
questions put to him by the different
memtxTS ff the Council. This branch
of the investigation was not completed
and an adjournment was taken to next
Saturday night.

Oakland Oflice San Franciacr) Call.
111S Broadway. May 19.

Harry Richards, actor and singer,
and the defendant in the case, will go
on the stand in the morning and tell
his 5ide of the Storv.

D. B. Dias was another of those she
had mentioned in her letters as living
at the boarding .house at Ninth and
Center streets. She said Dias was
"her's." It was' discovered in the
cross-examination that she> had sent
him a pin cushion at Christmas in the
shape of a leg. Attorneys were curious
to know whv she should have sent
Dias the cushion.

She said she was nice to a Air de
Witt because he ,would roll her baby
buggy. She denied that he had ever
spent any money on her. but thought
he was "easy."

Then there was a Mr. Aldrlch she
had written about. He .used to put
stamps on her letters. She said she
was merelv grateful to him for this.
The ghost of the letters could not be
driven away.

The letters written by Mrs. Florence
Richards to her friend Miss Annie
Fennlng, and which' are now figuring
prominently in the hearing of the
Hichards* divorce action, were the sub-
ject of the entire day's investigation.
Explain how she would, the missives
which fell unopportunely into the
hands of her husband will not down,

and what she said about her male as-
sociates has been the subject of ex-
haustless inquiry.

In her letters she said she fancied
George D. Cotton, a yard foreman in
the employ of the Southern Pacific,
and when the attorneys seemed at all
short of questioning they made her tell
just what she meant by it. She said
that what she had written was in a
jocular strain and that Itdid not indi-
cate that she would have done any-
thing wrong in the pursuit of a harm-
less flirtation.

Oakland Office San Francisco Call,
HIS May 19. SALT LAKE. May 19.—For fully a

quarter of an hour Dr. C. F. Wllcox.
City Health Commissioner, fought In
the dark for his life with a white bull-
dogr last night. The encounter took
place on a short thorougnfare that i3
dark at night, there being no lights on
It. As Dr. WUcox was walking along

the sidewalk with his heavy walking
stick in his hand, he approached a
beam of light thrown across his path
from a lamp shining through an unob-
structed window in a house standing
next to the home he was to visit. Just
as he reached the gate of the house
from which the light came a bulldog
seized him by the leg and threw him to
the ground. Knowing that a bulldog's
favorite hold is at the throat, the phy-
sician threw up his left arm to pro-
tect his throat. He had not thrown up
his heavily coated arm an instant too
soon, for the dog made a grab at his
throat, ripping the doctor's overcoat
from elbow to wrist. Then began a
fight for life.

Dr. Wilcox still retained his hold
upon his walking stick as he lay flat
upon the jrround with the dog on top
of him. With all his strength, and the
doctor Is a powerful man, he struck
the animal on the head. Over and
over they rolled, the dog biting the
physician, who was striking him with
his stick. Time and again the brute
barely missed seizing "Wilcox's throat.
At the end of about fifteen minutes
Dr. Wilcox was nearly exhausted. Re-
alizing that he must make one more
attempt. Dr. Wilcox used his cane with
renewed vigor. The "blows delivered
with the force of despair had the de-
sired effect. The bulldog finally gave
up the fight and retreated into the
darkness. When Dr. Wilcox reached
the home of his patient he was found
to be so seriously lacerated and bruised
that he had to be taken home in a
carriage. He is confined to his bed.
His clothes were in shreds. The dog.
when taken to the pound to-day to be
shot, was covered with welts and
bruises made by the cane, and his head
was one mass of cuts, the skull being
exposed in several places. .

Special Dispatch to The Call.

Fajr Correspondent Claims
That Missives Tell Only
of Her Mild Flirtations

Three Different Outfits Are
Working Through the
Eastern • Shore Counties

Bankers and Real Estate
Men WillGive Advice as
to a Just Appraisement

Attorney Says Effort AVill
Be Made to Stop Work at
the Incinerating Plant

NOBLE FRIEND
OF THE POOR

PASSES AWAY

Medical Han Is Seriously
Injured Before He Beats
Off His Brute Assailant

THREAT OF INJUNCTIONRUNNING MANY LINESTO PAY FAIR.INTEREST COULD SEE X0 HARM

Florence Eichards Explains
Concerning Her Coinmenta
on Her Men Acquaintances

The election for the board of trus-
tees of Mills College held In the morn-,
ir.ft. resulted as follows: President.
Rer. C. R. Brown: vice rrv?l<!«it. Col-
ons! George C. Kdwards: secretarr.
Warren Olcey; treasurer. Mrs. C T.
Mil!*. Miss Mabel Thayer dray w~«s
chc»»en a member of the board of trus-
tw*, flliinfthe vacancy* made by tht»
retixrrsent of A- J- Rltoton, because of
i!*rrs<.

Colonel George v\ Kdwards presided
at the cxerdaeSi Mayor Warren Olney

i-f Oakland the opening remarks.
Rev. Kaymoml C Brooks offervd the
prayer and the Hew Fr\»derick • W.
Clan;p«tt deUvered the address to the
irraduatcp.

Mayor CXsey, who is one of the old-
est member! of the board of trustees,
having acted as such twenty years ago,
in the course of his remarks enumerat-
ed the bequests that had been made
»i» the institution within the year.
These Snrluded a pift of $10,000 from F.
M. Smith, phases of $10,000 each frt>ra
George W, Scott of Alamei!a and Kd-
ward Ooleman of San Francisco toward
a proposed* J1OP.O0O endowment, a p!edfre
of JTT.AW toward the same endowment
by the alumnae. & beautiful chime
tower by Mr.and Mrs. F. M. Smith, a
purse of JS10 from the senior class and

free water for the college by F. M.
Smith, acting for the realty syndicate.

Tho sift of a gymnasium has also boen
premised the faculty.

Inhia talk to the graduates Rev. Dr.
Clampett s.<ul in part:

la :a..:•» this ;«tc •iu.'.k-n.-c »< .» !;<-• If.-»l
srnomhat Ukf t>ar.:*I «lid !n tt»* lion's Uer.

—
•'.tjhtlv rtr.^*rr«*>ard. but pw?<«otty wtfr. Th«
i,-:«i:,T ol tl» ht<fc^r pdjh.«!i«~a ct women »i>-
t>e«r> tnor» »x«vj>i«-x and d^P.c^U th* mcr* »*

»tu.l> It. Th^ »r^atr»t atui noblnn thlnk«r»
tui\> l**a frtrr>«J» of woman. Thr* *• bat
on» r*rfr<-t :v.iV h«ro In Shjihi^y^anr

—
OthelSo.

bcl h!» »r*Tln«*»r» r*»}U*aJrnt with h»n>inf*.
TW c«p*eitr I'1

* »crvta}>Sl?t:!ns Kbe noUWt ar<<t
pcrr^t b«i«wjc» to wtMatn. Th* rtrtu*of »el!-
•»crtao« > is her tr.Jieretst Qu*Jltr. Whm «r«
cPBtr«*t th* wx'isrrn o< >»«t» «itj»"lth thos* «jf

U>-^*> T>f «rr c:vfn f<.v«d for rrfiectSoa. Wo-
man t» u»an»nr la a way tfe« !..-.-•< that
tcrnwr'.y ;-,-. r.£rt. to ir-an. aM h* f«"ars «nJ
i-scnt* it. TH« is tso«lc**Me is the Ftr**t
car* «kn ;-«•'••.>n» arv k as :¦ s-..I from their
«»-:'«. il»r. tpi<rir tv> h_\T- '. rc-n.-:: tha( sr%', •

laniry t»»»t «»*d to fharmrt'rtx* tj>-ia and
mtrtu to r«*t that if iro.«o*n «-nter into roir.iw-
titiea *:tt thra :'..• > nurt a'»o put •-;¦ with
»j: laconvent^nct* as . -."f.r.i ca ta rtrr^t
car *tr*r* Woman <-ar.«c« tw iritren t<v» raacli
rttaratlfL Im thrrv ta a \:.:\? *'.a.-t.r r Vdtl U.
»:•« •

-t afser th* MfhtT cr.ath^nvatics and
c!a»5:v-» «h* nsax- n<ci*ct ti*

'
cultivation of• ~. of th« »;-j« :;:.-* that 'MttkV ***

*O -*.'ir
t>» -•• ~

and home. Surcvs> ia*jr«auBhv»l is
»••*-.- » ¦ t(t a r • -t *-

-:«-*t '..¦^< ar« iiJ->i
a:: at to* tr«<-r«l attnhut** and btbc^v.

Tvxenty-six youns women wire i;ir.d-

uat»nl from Mills CWleffe at the com-
mencomt-nt cxvrcisos held this after-
noon in U*ser Hnil. Degree* wore con-
ferred upon five—Kthel wynne Potter
tlardiner. Mary Alexander CraJg. Oer-

irude Ptuart Holmes, Helen IX^rrnnce
and Anna Isabella Frandscn. The fol-
lovtng twenty-one were presented with
dirlonius-.Katherine Marguerite Bowen.
Huston Bishop, Violet Claire lirov.n.
Anita Bowes. Anna Kuth Munper. 1M-
na Rerteland Hradl«-y. BellC Spencer

tianford. Hasrl Milvs Hill. QUidys May

Tarry. Luile Kuth c\n^k. Alyi Marian
Mainhait. Hheta lx>rraine Kahn. Mil-
dred Hlake, Helen Hadley, Wipifred

Martrarvt iVomlv, Helen Hortense
Mrrrtl Ftoomey ltlce. Ceta

Hennet. Hhetta Worthing. Marpareita

duff and Carrie Hclle McKay.

Oakland O?Ilcv Fan Francisco Call
U1S liroad way. May !».

die.v. F. \\\ Clampett Delivers
Address and Talks of High-
er Education of Women

GIFTS AUK ANNOUNCED

.Mills Holds Commencement
Exercises and Twenty-Six

Students Complete Course

IIATTLE IN THE,DARK

Ferocious Animal Makes an
Attack on a, Physician in
the Streets of Salt Lake

Western Pacific's Parties
Have Not Been Called In
From Their Operations

Mayor Olney Calls on the
Police to Eesume Enforce-
ment of the Garbage Law

Oakland Council Employs
Experts to Value Contra:
Costa Company's Plant

GIRLS FINISH
COLLEGE DAYS

SAYS LETTERS
WERE IN JOKE

SURVEYORS ARE
STILL IN FIELD

ORDERS ARREST
OF SCAVENGERS

FIERCE FIGHT
WITH BULLDOG

FIXING WATER
RATES FOR YEAR

NEWS OF THE COUNTY OF ALAMEDA
THE SAN FRANCISCO. CALL':--FRIDAY: MAY '20, 1901;

OAKLAND. May 19.—Articles of in-
corporation of the R. W. Baker Com-
pany were filed with the County Clerk
to-day. The directors are R. W.
Raker. W. T. Wiley, B. P. Baker.- W."
H. Bull and E. Knapp. The capital
stock is «e.W* and is divided into
shares of the par value of $19 each.
The fullamount of the slock ha* been
subscribed; The Sinn willdeal Ingro-
cerieavtt9H

Ponn Grocery Company. HAYWARDS. May 19.
—

The "Hay-
wards Boosters" effected permanent
organixatlon last night asd elected
George A. O&ke?, "Grand High
Booster" and O. R. Morgan secretary.
The assistant boosters are, W. J. Ram-
ftlte. J. K. Geary. J. H. Woods, J..T.
Stone, R. Reid, \V. M. Prowse and E.
S. Warrea.

The orsantestion. ha* adopted the
same plan of oj>eration and the same
platform as the organization recently
formed in Oakland.

Haywards Has BooMers.

ARRANGE FOR BUMS FUXERAU—
BSRKELET. May 19.— Tfce family of Juses
K. K'ar*. tie f*mou« dewctlT*. ijn> ax-
r».-jr*4 to tare hU fttaeral b«U Saturday al:-
ecaoca at 2 o'cJoek from U»e Tim Fr*si>rt«rt*a
Cisrrii la Oakland. The Rev. E. K, Bakerwtli cfSeiat*.

6

Path** May Keep Child.
The Supreme Court V*t*rday re-

fused to award the custody of Sidney
Siddall to hi* mother, Julia K. de\L*~
mo*. The Siddalls were divorced and
the custody of the child was awarded
to the mother. She remarried and
the father instituted proceedlnjcs
which resulted ta hia securliyr the boy.
Mrs. de Lemos appealed a&d»subse-
quently filed the petition for a.writof
habeas corpu*. She might hare re-
tained the custody, of the child until
the matter had been settled by ta*
Supreme Court had *he been acquaint-
ed with th* law. Under th* circuct-
stances, however, the boy must re-
niRln with hi» father until ftnxl juds-
ment Is rendered.

Eczema
Salt Rhea=L Ricruxam, Itch.
Aoe, or other skin troubles,
pruo^KJyreEevedaad cored by

Hydrozone
Thisscientific germicide. *yfckh
h hxrmlrss, cores by Lillinp
disease terms. U^ed and
endorsed by the medical
profession everywhere. Sold
by leading drufegisls. If not
« yours, send 25 centy for a
trialbottle. The genuine bears
rnv sijmatxne. Accept no
s&bstitctes. Address

nnr»aJ »•»»? BwIM•¦t*»
1 \t*«at-aeti( •f HIiiiii^

'
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OAKLAXD.
Ill8 Broaduav.
Telephone Main 10S3. •

BERJiEI-EY.
2145 Center Street-
Telephone North "•

ALAMEDA.
1433 Psirk Street.
Telephone Alameda 45D2.
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